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Folymera wfth stnpe memory effect harrc garneFedlncreased atterrflon reccrrtly
for usc in real world appltcaflons. compared wlth the shape memory alloys (sMAs),
the chape memory polymers (sMPs) have the adrrantagesthat (i) the transiflon
temperature and the rubery modulus can be tailored accordlng to the appltcaflon
and {ii) the recuverablestrain can €xrceedseftral hundred percent One of the potentlal tlses of these iretenesfingmaterlals is as a medical plasflc; s@ncally, sMps
offer poterrtial use as 'smart" hrbes and sterrts for both suqglcal hplements and
lmplantable dwices. A.s tubes and stents, sMPs can be inrually ffxed ln a form
needed and subeequerrtly heated for strain recoi'ery durtng surEpry. In our lab, we
have deslgped and prepared a new type of strape memory polymer that features
good ehape r€ccn'erywith tatlored transiflon ternperatures and recorrery strengith.
We present ttrermomechanlcal characterlzatlon data for the new materlals and
bri€fty dlecuss thetr potenttal us€s as medtcal plasflcs.

memory matfrtals are thoee materials that
S,t"p"
\Jcan be "n:cd' to a temporary and dormant strape
undcr speclftc condl$ons of temperature and stress
and later, under thcrmal, electrtcal, or errvironmental
@mmerd, the aesociatcd elasflc deformaflon can tlren
be almct completely rela:red to the orlgNnal,str€€sfr,ee, condlflon. The primary class of shape memory
materlals etudtcd and uflltzed are the shape memory
atlqrs (SMA) (l) bascd on nickel and dtanluq i.e., nitenol. $rch alloys harrc slrape memory €frectstbat explolt the ddormatton-behavior dlffenence between a
htglr tcrnperature austentte phasc (parent plrasc) and
the room temperafure martensfte phase, a flrst-order
phase transltton separatlng the two phases. As the
$eld stnees"of martensite ts ortremety loqr, the martensldc structuc is very easlly ddorured due to the
twlnnhg of the crlrstalllne gfafns, but this yieldcd deformaflon ts qulte rwenslble. The defonned martensttlc sample matntalns ltg forrr unfll tt ts heated above
the crlflcal temperature as€odated wlth transformaflon to the austenflflc phase. At that polnt, stmctural
r€cqrcqf oocun to actrleve the orlgflnal strape that o<igted before martcndflc ddormaton. Sudr a rnsterlal
ls noqr well knov'rn and uscd ln such lndustrles as
lntelHgcnt mstcrlels arrd biomedtcal englrreering.Polymcrs lntrlnslcalty show shape memory effects;but the
metranlsm of straln rccoyery for such matertals ls far
dfrererrt fr6rn that of the coustn strape mcrxlry allrys.
SpeOfcalty, the etraln recovery aspect of slrape mem,
ory tn polymers comes frrom errtrropyelasUctty,wtrile
,/0.nfl^L
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the straln ff:Ongaspect ofincs from dtl:er vltrlicaflon
(glass transtdon) or crystalllzaflon. Thus, medranical
work performed by an external force ls corwerted to
exoestschafn entropy stored tn the polymcr chalrrs on
cooltng to a ternporary shape. When thc temperahrre
is rafs€d above the transtflon tcNnperahrrc (fa or T-)
again, the froaen polymer clralns are relcased and wlll
rootnferto thetr orlglnal form as drfen W the rcsttraflon of network draire corrformaflonal errtnopy.
F'lgures-of-mertt for SMPs wlll be cloecly llnked to
tlle network archltechrr€, controlting the errergr storage capacl$, and to the strarpness of the translflon
seearetlng the rtgld and rubber states, contrrollng the
rate of recovery. Comparedwitlr SMAe, SMPs harrc an
of hlglr stratn {to sst'€ral hundred permt)
because of tJle comparatively laqge nrbbcry compltance, wtrlle the madmum strain of the SMA is less
than 896.Of addlflonal adrnntage, the transttlon temperature can be tailored accordlng to the applicatton
requlrements, a factor that is rcry lmpctant tn rcal
world implementaflons. To the best of our knorlcdge,
the ffrst reported shape nrcmory pollmer ts a methacryltc acld ester by tJle Vernon-Benghofr Co. and
used as a derrture material (2). Sincp thcn, nurnerous
polymers have been found to hayc panfcubr$ attracttue shape memory draractcristice, most notably the
polyurethanes, polynorbornene, etSnrrre-butadlerrecopolymers, cross-llnked polyethylerre (3), and reccrrtly,
(a). A niee rwlew of thls
crossltnked
area of polymer science has been gtven by Lcndleire
and l(eldr (5).
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lVe harrcstudied polynorbomene (PN)and modlffcadons to this polymer foruse as a shape menory polymer that dertvesfrom lts arrailabtlity tn high molecular
vnfght {orer 100 B/moU that leads to a la4genumber
of errtangtementsper drain and thus a qulte long relandon tfme (6). In this senae,the errtanglernerrts-of
long PIII molesules serve as a t1ryeof physical crossrtlnk, g$ng rise to the formaflon of three-dimerrsional
networlq so that applicaUon of stress errenfar above
T, leads only to elasflc deforcratton,but not to viscous
flw. Thus, w*ren applylng an ertemal force above T*
the shape can be deforuled and the
shape
can be ftrcd wtrerr cooled to glassy state due to the decneasetn the mobtlit5rof PN moleeulesat loc/ temperature. The worA pcrformed on the PN elastomer durlng
deforrnaflon trsstored in tJ:e glasry polymer after ffxing. The advantagesof PN as an SMP are tcro-fold: (l) it
can nscoeerahct 10O96of strain due to almoot pure
elasfic deformadon, and (ll) the recoveryrate i,sfast on
heaflng due to the sharpness of the N Tr. Hovrever,
the use of errtanglementsas the sole origpnof elasficity leads to signlflcant dtfficult in the processlng thus
leading to the requlred use of plasflclzers that uldrnately harper shape memory performance. This severe llmitadon has led us to the present study that
looks Into the use of castable, reacttve formulations,
tn whlch the stress-free state is formed during the
polymcrizaflonprooessiin the form of fllms or coaflngs.
Along these lines, lt ts important to note that coharrcalso been used to design strape memory polymers. The most often used idea has been to
coeobrn€rlzemonomensthat ncrralty lead to an amorphous polymer wtth a oornonomerthat qrculd otherwlse forrxl a scrntcrystalfne polymer and tlle meldng
polnts of the crystals ale emplqred as the translfion
temperatures (6-9). \ilhen the polymers are heated
up to melflng polnt of the scrnicrystalline phase, the
meltlrlg of the crystallttes will occur to yield a rubber
that ls easlly deforrred. When the deformed rubber is
cooled below the melflng polnt, re-crystalllzadon occurs for the ffdng of the deformedstate. ln the cas€ of
anorphous shape mernotry
suctr as might
be rcryired for opUcal applicaEonsor applicaflons dernandng a sharp transldon, glass trarrsiUon ternperahrreg of the SMPs can be tailored by copolyrredznng
two ldnds of monomets wtroee polymers have vastly
dtfferent glass transtdon tcmperature (8). The gfverr
polymer wlll harrc a T" betwecn that of the trpo homopolymers. Moet often, tJle Fo:r equaflon is used wtth
satlsfactcy accuracy to predict the transifion temperatures. ln all cases, thermoplaetic enamples can be
modiffed by cornnon methods to create thermoeetttng
SMPs.In thesc canes,the cured SMPsare ffxed by the
glassy transttlon or crystalllzation phenomena, wtrile
the rubbery rtl€olqglcal properdes are determined by
crcsttntdng ratlrer than errtanglerrent concentraflon
(7, e).
Recently,we halrc conchrcd, syntheslzed,and charactcrlzeda norrclscrtes of strapemenrorypolymers that
can be pooesscU as castable formulaflons tn the form
of coaffngs and fflrns. For simplicity u/e refer to this

dass of polyrrers as castable shape memory polyrn€N,
CSMP.Thm vlnylidene m(trlomen' that lead to polymers
wfth quite differerrt gtass transidon temperahrrres.-<ne
is Il8"C and another is 22"C-were copolymerized.
Ffrfterrnore, vrc trarrcincorporated a dlfunc{ional monomer so that the copolymer is crosslinked during polymerizaflur to form a thsmoset netc/ork. In our systern, the translton terrperature (To)
is adJustedby the
-degree
raflo of the monomer:s.whlle the
of crossllnking controls the rubbery modulus plateau. The latter,
tn hrrrr, dictates the eneqgl stored dudng a gtven deformation and thus the errergr that is anatlable to release when tle polymers recover. We shoqr, flnally,
that the new polymers extrlblted verv gmd strapem€mory effect atld that the tran$tion terrperattuc can be
adJustedas broad as from 22-tl8"C. The polyrners
have poterrtial to be as coaUngs in the proceeslng of
novel medlcal deytccs.
E|n!nIIETTAL
f,dclrb
rod tyCbcdr. Alkyl-methacrylate monomersl(metlyl metlacrylate, mffq and butyl metlracrylate, BIVIA)and the cross-llnldng agent (tetraethylene gl5rcoldtmethacrylate, TEGDMA) were purelased
from Aldrich. The lnhibttors were rrurorrcd b5rpasslng
the liqutd monoment througfir an lnlHatorrcurornl column purchased ftom Scterrtlffc Po$rmerProducts, Inc.
AIBN, purchased ftom Aldrictr and used as received,
was used as thermal iniflator. The puriffed monomers
and the
ag€rrturer€ mlrrcd invarylngproporfion fhere rffi
to as %MMA] wtthAIBN at roorr
temperature by stirrlrilg. The mtxture uras therr prepolymertzed tn a flask using an oil bath at 65"C for rlo
minutes tn order to tncrease the vtscostty to crtatn
value amenable to casfiqg. The vlscous flutd cras th€rr
ffUedbetween two casfing glass plates wtth a deslgncd
apacer lnserted for seallng and the assembly then
placed into an orrcrrand k€pt at4$C fm@h. The tcmperature vas then ratsed to SOoCfar i2Ah and fOOpC
for 6 h to ensure maximal eonversion. The samplee
werc then cooled dmin and made ready for measur€merrt and dnracterlzaflon. This prolonged curtng time
minimlzed shrint<ageand led to samples fr,eeof reefdual stress, volds, or cracks.
ff,*urf
Chrnotcbdlm.
The thermogrardnetric
analysis (IIGA) and dlfierenttal scanning
(DSC)urcre dcre using Ferldn-Ehrer instnrncnts (nrodds 95f and 2910, respectively). ForTQA the samples
were heated in a nitrogerr atmosphere from room tcrrperahrre to 6@"C at a rate of 2o"C/min. The onset
tempemture of vrciglrt bss and the percentageof urdght
loss were recorded, For DSC, the sarrrpleswme flrst
heated from -5O"C to l5O'C at a rate of lo.C/mln to
erase all of tlle prior th€tmal ktoryt then the samples
wtre quenched to -5O"C at a rate of 8o"C/mirn arrd
tl:e samples ffnally were retreated to 150"C at a ratc of
l0"C/min. The teurperahrre ccrespondlng to the midpolnt tn heat capa.cttyfor suctr second heaflng runs
was used to determine the glass transidm terrperature of the polyners.
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The moduli of the
SMPs ar€ meaeured Uy Aynanic mechanical thernal
ansbrds (DIvn$ fn tenstle mode uslng the TA lrnstmm€nts DMA 2980. The method we adopted was a temp€raturc ramp at ff:redmechanical osdlattur frrequency
of I l1z. The terrpcrature was ramped from -IOO"C to
2OOoCat the het rate of 4"C/mln. A rectangular fflrn
was drwr and tlle georn€tryof the fflm uras length x
wldth x tbickness of l5 x 2 xl.2 mm, respectve\r.
3fqr
tnry
na*rCr.
Stress-fr,eestrape recorrcly orpertments were perfortred as we noqr descrlbe tr order to agsess the abtltty of tl:e prepar,ed
samples to rcconer straln tnduced tn the rubbery state
and frozen Into the glassDrstate. Samples qrcre ffrst
cut to a rec'tangular shape and stained to a red color
to lmpart opttcal eontrast. Samples were then bent
trto a ctrcrrtar shspe about the qrldth a:ds to an inner
dlamet€r d o.TgT em while heaung ln a warm water
baft wlttr T - 9O"C. The ddormed sample was then
qucndrd ln icc water to ft< the form througfr vttrlffcaflur. Thls berrt sample was subscquerrtly dipped into
a n'arm watcr bath at a prescrlbed terrperahrre uslng
a customlzed plunger and tle shape recorery monttored vesually wlth a vldeo camera and dlgltal frameSfabb€r @llectng lnages at a rate of 2O frame-pereecond.
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A a€rlca of ehape memory polymcrs wlth dlfferent
ratlo of MMA to BMA (from 096 to fOOS6)were synthcslzed and the th€rmal stebility of the polymers are
measur€d byTGA Results are plotted in F&L I. It cen
be seen that wtth pure polymcr of BMA (O96of lrffytA),
the fflrn fs qutte stable and does not decompose below 25O"C. \llhen the MMA is incorporated ln the

zaton

opol5rmers, the decompoeiton tenrperahrre of the mpolymers shlfts to hlg[er tempuatures. Furttrer tncreasing of monomer MMA can tncreasethe decomposiHon temperahrre further, wtth the homopolyrrer of
PMMA having the higfest decornpoottlonternperature,
which ls about 50"C abonehomopollmr.erPtsMA This
meana that the monomer PMMA ls more stable than
monomer PBMA and that all of the polymers are stable erroug[r for use in medical derdcee.All of the polymer€ can be totally decomposedln N2 wten frrrtlrer
heated aboye 45O"C;t.e. charylelds are negfgtble.
DAG of SUP Vltb Dl[cd,Immr
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The glass transiflon temperaturee of the SMPs with
dlffererrt rato of monomer MMA frrom096to 10O96urcre
measured by DSC and the results plotted h ng. 2,
and summarlzedIn thble I. Flom W.2we ffnd that
the copol5rmersform only one T* wtridr suggests that
the copolyners are reasonably random te the dsbdbutlon of monomers dong the bae.kbne. Wtdle pure
poly(butyl methacrylate) features a measured Ta of
22.2"C addlfion of MMA leads to a slrst€natc transfflon tn the glass transiflcr tenpcrahrre to trlglrer temp€ratues. lllUnately, pure PMMArearcd tr tlrls way
feahrres a T, of 1I7.7'C. Thus the transilUontemperahrre for shape memory bebavlor can bb eastly tailced
through cunposlflur vartaUsr of the tun morromers.
TheTr's of the polymers are llrstedlnTaHe I andwcre
fltwell$ the Fo:requadon,as shmn h fb,3.
DtrTA CaprAlm
o(CtFrUb
odUftbd
CnorO*tna
The storage modulus of the polymers wittr and wtthout croeellnldngqrcr€conrpsr€dat ftred monmer raflo
using DMIA" the resulb being shmm tn Fb. 4. The
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Pa for ternperatures below 70"C. Then, vrtrerr the temperature readres 7O'C, the modulus begns to drop
dramaflcally and readres lts rubbery state at fOOoC.
For this system, it is inrterestng to polnt out tl.at for
lour TEGDMA concentrations (this case, 5 wt%) the
gfass transifion temperature is unaffected, thus allmring fndependerrt control over T, and nrbber modulus.
Wthout croesllnHng; the rubbery moduhrs of the polymer falls rapldly wlth incrreadngt€mperature unfllvlscous flow(lc:cunl; no rubberptrateau is sustahrd. Wtlh
croeslnfdng, tlre sample shows a flat moduhrs platcau
and does not flwr undl thcnnal degradaflon. Thls UrnSiltty of thennomectranical prcperdes wtth lflf{A and
TEGDMA content yiclds a powerfirl matcrial systeul
that can be adJustedfor gfrnn appltcations that deflne
the crttcal temperature and rubber modulus (mechanical ururk) requAemerrts.
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BMA/TEGDMA sre{ght percentag$ of 3O/7O|O and
28.5166'5/5 for the uncrogsllnked and croselinked
samples, respecttvely.Both polymers show glassy mechanical response with a tenstle modulus - 3 x lOs
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The stress-free straln rccov€ry of a castable strape
memory polyner strtp was pcrformed and the results
are shmrrr ln ng. 5. Here, the composlflon ctros€nnas
lrI\rIAlBMAnEcDMA 128.5/ ffi.5 /5) tn weigfrt percentage. The ortglnal form of the polymer (permanent
form) is a strictty flat rrctangular strip, but the strtp
unc flrst deformed to a clrcle (secondary forrr) and
ffd as descrfbcd tn the experimentat secton aborc.
Heatfng above the crtttcal temlrcrature trlggered the
shape mernory of the deformedstrtp by bOng hrm€rs€d
tnto a warm water bath at 9O'C quickly. As can be

secn in re. 5, the speed and the ortcrrt of rcovery of
the strip, recorded dtgltatly, Etrmr that the strlp tras a
good shape memory effect and can Feoo\rer to ft.s orlgtnal shape totally tn lO sec. Mct of the gtrain is recorrered within the ffrst ftrrc eeconds. hocrcver.
Pddlrl
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Dcvlocr
'memorlzlng'
Because of thetr unique
properfles,
strape mernory materlalg are befng condder€d lncrcasingly ln the medical devic€ lndustry fc sclf-trlggerturg
stents, cathetere and ardltary devlces (f l, f2). The
devic€s can be thennomcctrantcall5r'tratncd'
and surglcaty mantpulatcd wlth the body, then tneatd wlttr
heat or otherways durlng the operaflons to tdgger the
tIansitions for the dcvice to perfomr c€rtaln mechanical actuaflon in the body. Our mat€rlals have a great
potential for modtfying eJGtlng medtcal devtc€s because we can deslgn both the transn0on tcrnperatures
(Ig) ana the recorcry fore (nrbber modulus) accordng
to the suqglcal requir€m€nts. Morcovctr, tlre e:derrt of
deformaflon can be as la4e as 2OO96,q*rtle the SMA
devlces can only deform to as mudr as 896 and the
crl0cal temperatures are hard to adJust.

corcLugroia

flg. 5. Slrutr rffiEV
oJcmssfinlced MMA|BIv1AL|TWDMAL
(%r.5166..515rut%) npt mfi. rysure to a uats tutlt at
T= 80.C.

,H,'ffJIl-OF trfl-@

We have designcdand preparcd a new type of shape
memory polymer that features good shape reco\rcry
wtth tallored transtflon temperatures and recovery
stlength. Ttrermo-mechanlcal draracterlzatton data
for the nenr matertals has quantlfled this versattlity
and rwealed indepcndcrrt synthetic crorrtrol over the
crttcal terperahrre and rubbcr modulus. Our present researdr is focusing on norrcl sctremes to trlgfler
the actuadon process that wlll be amenable to surglcal procedures.
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Frg. 5. Strain recouery oJ crossbnked MMA/BMA/nEGDMA
(28.5/66.5/5 wt%) upon rapid. eryswe
ta a uater bath at
T = 8O"C.
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